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STAGES OF DTSCIPLESHIP GROTTTH

Matthew 28:'l,7 -20

We talked last month about reaching the perid of discouiaq@ent wLLh
rt is an interesting stage
a disciple. when the disciple "bottoms out."
in discipleship because when our disciple leaves, or withdraws, or becomes
disinterested, that is exactly when God works in our personal
sanctification. This is when we become aware of (1) why we even chose the
person, i.e., cIose, convenienL, (21 j,mrnature enotions, i.e., anger, shock
of ingratitude for "alt our work," rejection, guilt, whatever. "I should
have done more. " "I shoul,d have done Iess." And we get depressed, want to
quit. Many of us were at this point last month.
God has designed us in such a way that we have to be either growing or
shrinking. We see that in our bodies. If we do not exercise, our muscles
degenerate, become weaker. In tines of discouragement, we are the ones
that make the choice either to grow spiritually or withdraw from God. ff
we do not decide to draw nearer to God, the flesh will overtake. Our
propensity to revert back to living in the flesh wiII always be there.
Remember, we talked last nonth about discouragement coming when we are
taking our
life from the wrong thing. "If my discipte leaves, then f ao a
failure. rr rrlf my discipte does well, then people will think better of me."
This is reputation. Reputation is what others think about us. Character
and faithfulness is what God is interested in. So, by the grace of God, he
will be sure we ".7ose our teputation. " (Read PsaLm 4, Living Bible), It is
not wrong to want to do a good job at discipling - certainly that is our
goal , but truth is recognizing that the good work comes from the empowering
of the HoIy Spirit as we work in subjection to Him. If a disciple "bottoms
out" it is because she has chosen not to go on with the Lord. Spiritually,
this is what hurts because you know that she is only going to suffer
more...but some just don't or won't listen. That is not our
responsibility. Our prine responsibility is to
Lead them to taking their life from Christ, not us.
2
warn them of Satan's "sifting," Luke 22:31 ,32,
Teach them of the power of the flesh and the world.
3
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PsAlu 4
Evening Prayet of Tiust in

God

O God you have dec),ared ne perfect in your eyes;
you have a.Jvays cared for me in ny djstres.s,.
Be gracious to me as f pray again.

The Lord God asks, "Sons of aen, uilJ you forever turz,
my g).ory into shame by Horshipping these sitly idols,
when every cl,ain that's made fot then is fa).s-e?,,
Hott Tong wiTL you love what js rorth-les s and ain

at deception? But knov this for sure, the Lord has set
apart the redeemed for Hinsetf; therefore, He riill
fisten to me and answer vhen I call to Hin.
Stand before the Lord iD aee, and do not sln against
Hin. Lie quietly upon your bed in sjl,ent nedilation.
Put your trust in the Loid and offer Hin pleasing
sacrifices.
Many say that God viLJ never help us. prove them
wrong, O Lord, by letting the Tight of your face shjne
down upon us. yes, the gladness you have given me is
far grreater than their joys at harvest tinZ as they
gaze at their bountifu) crops. I nill lie dowa in'
peace and s)eep, for though I am a7one, O Lord, you
wiJJ keep me safe.

This is different from
As disciplers, we are to live a trip.Ie life.
leading a doubfe life - where you says one thing and do another. But the
triple life is a good thing. The triple life consists of:
1. The Unseen Life, ("Lo, r am with you a1ways. ")
2. T}:.e open Life of obedience, ("Go.")
3. The Life of Service. ("Make disciples, teaching them aII that I
have

com.rnanded you. "

)

The first of these three lives is ffIE UNSEEN LIFE. This is the fife
Lived with Jesus, hidden from the eyes of others. This is the inner Iife
of our private and personal contact with Him that others know nothing
about. This is what is going bo give us the ability to do the FrRST THrNG:
influence others toward Christ. Because the seen depends upon the unseen.
The life that others see depends
The outer life depends on the inner life.
on the life that only Jesus sees within us. David had the power to kill,
the lion and the bear in secret, away from the eyes of others, before he
had the power to slay the giant before the eyes of two nations. Here Lies
the secret of being the true disciple and the effective discipler of
others. we must be committed to Christ and spend time with Him, away from
others. Time in prayer and study in the word, This time must be planned
because if it isn't, it will stip away. I am giving each of you a new 30Day Experiment. Devotional excerpts have been selected for each day for
thirty days to turn our minds on the things of God. I find this very
helpful to read the first thing in the norning and the last thing at night.
John 15:5, "without Me, you can do nothing. "
1 Cor. 4:12, "Servants of Christ; stewards of the mysteries of God."
Companionship with Jesus, where He fs, CIeIand McAfee 1899.
The second life

is

This is

impossible without the power of Christ. And Jesus says ,
have the power
to give you for that. " (Matt 28:18). He is asking us to live out his life
before others over and over again. "As the Father sent me, even so f send
you. " PauI talks about this in Gal . 2:20, "I have been crucified with
Christ. The life I now life I live by faith in the power of Christ who
gave His fife for me." The controlling principle of Christ's life was to
please his Father. His pervading passion was to win peopJ.e. The
charhcteristics of His life were obedience, unselfishness, sympathy, and
simplicity. we are to be this way.
The third life is a LIFE OF ACTIVE SERVICE. we are comrnanded to Go.
(Matt. 28:19) Some 90 to far lands, some to next door neighbors, some to
friends in cLassroomsr some to co-workers.
This tripte life is what is going to give us the power and ability to
work with people, as well as enjoy the companionship with Jesus nore and
more, in all stages of spiritual growth in the life of a disciple. what
are these stages?

WHERJ HE

IS

WHERE HE
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who bsd plEcted f i-bytlc glccyc
and d.tagged hiE out of siD" Hc
coultl lot tell his pestor what
occurretl, but somethiag rithin him
seeEed to wail lite a hufi ard
shamcd compauioa, auil it rcemctl to
him so sbaneful tbat be bad brougbt

HiE there-Ein who had

U.stct Eust havc bccq Fai[cd to go'
b.Ed fallen to depths where his Mas'
tcr rnust bave becn tleePlY sbamed'
but be had acver bcea forsa.LcnThe voicc of plcadiug bail aot bceE
rilesced. Ee had <trifted f8r, btlt
aever "beyoatl His love aad carc. "

loved

purity autl godlitess Eore thsr life,
Him who had made heaeea atEactive by promisiag thet IIis sc-rva:lt
should be with Him-so shaneful
that he could sot bear it a Eomelt

,r

longer.
Sometimes this loviog Compauiou
waits long before Ile is recogrrized.
Jr$t the other tlay a mao spproach-

iag bis seveatiet! ycar, who hed
bee! stralag away from his Lord
for full forty years, remarlcd to uc
how he had ncver becu givcn np.
His Masrcr had bcea asscrtiag Hin-

self all tbe time. Hc had waadercd
ia many places; hed becn whcre his

IS

,l

I

There is Euch cotlfort in this
thoEght of tbe persistent purposc of
Jcsus to be where we are. An old
philosopber taEght that God crcated
asa bccatlse aaoag all His other
crcetures noae could coEc iato PGr'
rcaal relatioasbip with Him aad flc
was lonely for compasioashiP.
That is fsaciful. Does it rot, however, suggcst what wc tnow is truc,
that Jesus finds such joy iu our compaoionship herc that He wonld be or
the earth loacly witbout it, as wc
rould bc loncly in heaven if Hc
tcfe not there,
But may wc lot fsttcr oureelvcc
21

WHERE HE

WHERE HE

IS

witl the thoEght .r.t Jcgur
watts so Eucb to be with m? pgrbaps we Eight, brlt there are tpo
reasoas for His beilg Fith us, wbich
will humble us agai::uaduly

-

First, He is with us to help

us. It

is just because we are so we.t and
iEpoteDt of oursclves and have ao
self-suficieacy that He pFesnes oa
with us. Shall a cripple feel fat-

tered and

bccause a

keepiag h

aloue? I

coamends us to God- you remem_
ber that gTeat verse of promise
wherein Jesus says, "Lo, I a", rith
you alway. " Tyell, just before it"
He saicl, "AlI power is given uato
Me." As though He would say: ..I
tlow the work I give you is too
much foryou; I kaow the life I ofier
is too hard for you; I ktro! the se?cice I demaad is too great for you;

,4

bEt look to Me;

IS

I have all authority,

I caa bid your foes depart or submit,
Sincc all power is Mine antl you
need Me so much, I am witb you
alway. " You see it is a promise
based on our weakness. W'e would
be strangr folk if we read. it backwards antl saw ia it a tribute to onr
worth

!

'Wby does
Jesus proEise to be

you to-day,

oy brother? Is it

with
Eot

becausc He would give you streDgth
aod grace wbere your oEcc-wort or

your labor becones wearing aad
exhaustiDg? Tbere are problems
for you to solve to-day-"He is
Eade unto us wistlom." There arc
old sirs that you would gladly for.
get, bEt ttrey wiU ste?e at You to-day
out of accusing eyes-" He is oade
utrto us rightcousness. " Tbere are

faults that will cetch you ullawales
and stah the whiteaess of your life
is made unto us sasctifica'

-"He

-

IIHERE HE

tion."

WHERE HE

IS

?berc are habits -1,"t biad

you down to aD ulwortly lifa_.. He
is made Eato us redcmptiou. "

Aad you, Christiea uotler, wby

docs your tr[8ster proo.isc to be Fith
yoE to-dey? Is it aot td rcmiud you

that

Fu are depcEdert on

Him

?

IS

to bc rit! us is th3t He rDust roDG.
how Est€ us 6t to bc with HiE alter
a. while. Have you cver tlougbt of
thc kiailliaess of His word to the
dyiag tbief: "To-day shslt tlou bc
uith mc in Paradisc" I Of course,

Ee night beve seDt the

DePly

rcdeemed EaD ou ahead into the joyful coopaniouships, migbt have told
bim he should be w'ith Abraham and
David aad Iseiah. But wbat a sea
mothers aecd Him

witi

tlat you
may bave His patience whea little
ones are cross aad teasiog. you
aeed tle fairaess of Je$rs tPith
household help thet Fill blundcr aail
feil You aeed the kiadliness of
you
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WHERE HE

of strs[gt

faces would be tllere!
How uafamiliar it would seem !
And how ouch swceter tbe Promise
tbat he should be iltroduced into the
unaccustomeil preseDce by the Oue
whoa he already koew auil loved!
Jesus does Eot allow us to come to
that etemal co:apaaioaship witb
Hira uatil He teachcs us what it
,reans There is ao way by which
we caa lesfi it but by His coEpanioasbip witl us. Some oae asLd s
philolog'ist bow we leaE to talt- Ee

IS

rEI
,

PENSONAL VALUE

WIIERE HE

Of

BEING.

IS

"'lVe rhall be lihe Him.

"

TIIrNx what eEect tbat being with
Cbfist rnust have ou our characters.
Holiness develops by contect. The
very preseace of a goorl maa males

Dea better. There are birds so
seasitive to their eEeEies that they
feel tbeir preseice before they cau
sce them. Sometimes waifs are

made heroes by being brought out of

zt

low surrouadiags ald iato co[tact
with large hearts and broad lives.
You remember how Garfield felt
about Mark HopLins, that merely
beiag with bim was aD education.
Of the founder of a westero college
4

John 2:13-14 speaks about these different stages of growth.
'I . Little
children
2. Young adults
3. AduIts

Can you recognize which stage of growth your

in?

1.
2.
3.

DEPENDENT CHILDHOOD
ADOLESCENCE
PROGRESSIW MATURITY

(

disciple is in? That you are

CURIOUS )

(CURIOUS AND CONVINCED )
( CONVINCED AND COMMITTED

)

One rule of emotions is that the less nrature will try to bring down
the more mature to their Level, because chanqe is aTwavs foudht. If we, as
the discipler, are progressiveiy maturing, and our disciple is going
through adolescence, don't be surprised at our immature reactions. God
will be bringing up deeper emotional issues up out of our heart, which
usually are caused by ignorance, inmaturity, sin, and character weakness,
which expose our Iack of Love, trust in God and/or forgiveness. fnfantiles
are used nightily for our sanctification! Especially if we have difficulty
in confronting or disciplining. They wiII expose every area where we come
up short! They will teach us where we have trouble communicating our
belief and make us think things through nore thoroughLy.
It is extremely important that we develop a prayer life, much like
Jesus had. Luke 5:16 says, "But Jesus hirnseLf habitually withdrew into
sol,itary places to pray." It seems He prayed mostly in the early norning.
Isa 50:4. God wakened him that he might spend the first hours of his day
with his father. Not only did Christ pray every day, but in the turning
points of his career he rested his soul with God. He prayed during the
temptations in the desert; his baptisn; the choosing of the twelve; the
trans f iguration; the raising of Lazarusl in the Garden; and on the Cross.
The more the crowd pressed against him, the more he prayed.
The warning for us here is if we do not pray in times of doubt,
confusion, insecurity, we will lose the confidence that God can give us.
We will lose the sett.Ledness in heart that His comfort and direction can
give. Jeremiah 10:23 says, "I know, O Lord, that a man's way is not in
himself;
Nor is it in a rnan who walks to direct his steps. Prov. 20224
says, ffManrs steps are ordained by the Lord, how then can man understand
his way?" we need God's direction.
William Cowper wrote :
"when not praying we cease to fight,
Prayer makes the Christian's armor bright;
And Satan trenbl,es when he sees
The weakest saint upon his knees. "

1 - DEPENDENI CHILDHOOD
In spiritual naturity, as in human 1ife, there are three stages of
growth. The first is dependent childhood. Humanly speaking, this is when
the infant has to rely on others for almost everything. The infant makes
no decisions and needs constant care and nuture. Spirituatly, this is when
prinary spiritual developnent takes place. The disciple is going to place
much responsibility on you - to love them, to treat them special , to
express their worth and value, to help them measure growth. They are going
to want a Lot of time and closeness to you. They are very dependent at
this time. They are coming out of the world where they have experienced
STAGE

sin, shame, addictions, alienation, Ioneliness, anxiety, fear - all those
effects of sin that are experienced in a life spent apart from God.
It seems with women, that you will find either those that are super
work for loves (I'I1 do anything you say), or the resistant (prove it to
me) types. This is where it is very helpful to know the temperanents and
strengths and weaknesses. A1so, farnily background plays a big part in
their emotional maturity leve1 . We can help them discover the reasons to
their emotional reactions to circumstances.

STAGE

2-

ADOLESCENCE

As your disciple heads toward adolescence, you criLL find she gets
inpatient at restraints. Humanly, these are the teenage years. A very
difficult period - both for the kid and the parent. Everything is
questioned. It's the sane spiritually.
You wiII see your disciple:
balking, touchy, emotional, easily hurt, guarrelsome, gossipy, expressing
strong likes and dislikes. She wiII ask guestions Iike, "why did you do
that?" she wants to step out on her own. She wants to develop her own
She begins to want to do something other than what you suggest.
abilities.
Her gifting is starting to bfossorn and she wants to take on ownership of
how it is used, and doesn't want to give anyone else credit. A very egocentric period of time.
If your disciple doesn't go through this stage...watch outt You may
have a pretender, one who keeps her heart secret because of fear of
rejection. These are the ones that many times cause trouble after they are
sent off. They hoJ-d bitterness and are autonomous. The adolescent time is
extremely important to get at the deeper issues in the heart.
when a disciple enters into this spiritual growth stage, she will
react much like she did with her biological family. Maybe she will begin
to withdraw or be vague. She doesn't caII you as much, or ask as many
questions. &gf insecurities will come to surface, and you'11 have
thoughts like, "what have I done (not done) ?" "Do I even know what I an
doing?" But if we recognize this as normaL growth, as we.LL as possible
spiritual oppression and lack of trust in God, we wil.L be better able to
handle this changing relationship. The disciple wants (and needs) to make
her own decisions. She needs to set new goals. She needs to experience
success or failure Lhat oz-iginates from her faith in the Lord - not yours..
She needs to learn how to handle spiritual warfare. The disciple will
experience a lot of personal inadequacies and insecurities at this time.
She will be more aware of her weaknesses. She is no longer content to be
dependent on you and feels conpetent to choose her own destiny.
And, in
fact, resents input from those she used to depend on. However, she still
needs your input and direction. Hang in there! It is like hanging onto a
kite caught in a whirlwind!
If we are caught off guard, we will- find ourselves getting hurt and
angry and resentful . "After all I've done for you...how could you..." The
typical work-for-Love reaction. This is also where Satan tries to divide.
The adol-escent creates problens. The mature soLves them. Teaching and
discipline and direction is essentia.L. This is where notes from past
insights you have kept on the disciple will really heIp. As you go back
through your notes on this person, you will recal.L some of the previous
warnings and direction given. When the discipl-e is going through this
time, they will think in distorted ways. they wifl forget, they will
accuse, they will believe lies, and Satan works hard to send his agents at
this vuLnerable time to divide and discourage.

A disciples in this stage has to learn to choose friends wisely - how
to be jn the Horld, but not of iL. She will be working to develop good
habits in prayer, bible study and ministry. She has to learn a life pace
that is good for her. In a very new way, she can learn to become a lifegiving leader. She becomes not only a witness to Christ, but can now begin
to give His Life out. She will begin the struggle of "Iosing her life for
the sake of Christ. " Matt. 10:39. This is where lots of discussion about
values and lifeviews comes up, i.e.:
1. God's Worldview: Not flirting with the world, but satisfied with
Christ. How much is she still impacted by the "lust of the eyes, the
lust of the flesh, and the boastful pride of life?" Does she have
God's perspective on the world? Does she handle lightly the things of
this world? Is she generous with her money, talents, time?
2. Enotional Maturitv. The mature Christian has settled personal
convictions and is willing to suffer for them. Decisions are thought
through before the Lord in prayer. Watch her reactions with others.
Does she forgive, or does she hold grudges? Is she a gossip? How
does she handle conflict?
3.
Other-centeredness. This will show up especially in marriage and
friendships, especialLy if they live in a ministry house. Can she
give credit to others? Does she let others have first place? Does
she sacrificially serve others? Does she let go of Little issues?
4.
Sensitive to evil. Having the ability to discriminate between good
and evil. Cl,ear minded about the harm of some things. Usually acts
according to principle rather than desire. Confrontive with self and
others about harmful ways. Does she admit her temptations? Does she
come to you when she gets involved in a sin? Does she compromise?
5.
Gz'acious nature. Being ready to forgive others for real or supposed
faults and weaknesses, yet aware of our own. Being a problern solver
rather than a problem spotter. Can she give others the benefit of the
doubt? Is she a team player? Can she let little things pass by
without reacting?
(Taken in part from fn Pursuit of Maturity, J. Oswald Sanders, pp. 3136.

Jer. 8:4-6 - When the disciple recognizes her
A BIG STEP.
begins to mature spiritually.

ovrn

sin is when she
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